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A IiAKN.vKHsvii.Lii correspondent, who,

in refreshing comparison with recent cor-

respondents, signs his name to his com-

munication, says: "As (or the Icgis-atur-

the people ol I.-- want iiicu who

are for and will stand by free and un-

limited coinage of silver." It inav he

heresy, but Tin-- Crimes, realizing that
the State legislature has nothing what-

ever to do with national finances, would

rather see sent to Kaleigh Democrats t

who believe in good roads and a dog

lax than men whose only qualification
was that they believed in the free coin-

age of silver. The Lord he ps those who

help themscves. It is doubtlul if any

great assistance is extended those who

reach after the unattainable.

In an address Ik fore the American bar
association at Saratoga, Judge T. M

Coolcv said :

"No oue section can longer reproach
anv other in this particular; lynehiugs
iltiriitvl the vcar have been numerous
North and S.iutli and West, in cast?
where murder and sometimes when only
an invasion of property tights was
charged, as well as in gross cases of v

lation ol lemale chastitj."
(In the sal ie dav the newspapers had

the following dispatch:
"klaiuath Kails, Ore., Aug. II.

Thompson was taken Irom jail this
morning ami lynched bv a mob. Thomp-

son was held in jail on a small charge,
but had a bad reputation."

Judge Coolcv was right, but only :i

verv low kind ol 'satisfaction can be taken
in this fact. .

The Richmond Dispatch is something
perplexed, and no wonder. It cannot
understand bow the State conventions
so loudlv endorse Cleveland, "and then
proceed at once to pass a resolution de
noniicinir ill unmeasured terms what is
known to lie his financial or silver pol-

icy. "Wilmington IN. C.I Messenger.
Yes; that is something we cannot un-

derstand, especially as nobody is de
ceived bv such proceedings. Richmond
Dispatch,

lr the editor of the Dispatch has
child with one serious failing docs lie

forthwith drive him out of the family cir-

cle, or does he commend him in a general

wav, anil, at the same time, deprecate

the misfortune of his possession 'if one

fault? If we mistake not, the D. ,iatch
is a protection paper, but we suppose it

would not like to be read outof the Dem-

ocratic party on that account.

A I.OBS TO asuf.vili.i:,
The death of Capt. Natt Atkinson is a

painful shock to this community. Prom-

inent for years in Ashevillc, his voice and

figure were familiar to perhaps as many

citiens as were those of any other one

man among us, lie may be said to have

lived more constantly in the public eye

than any other private citizen in this
town. His going and coming were

noted of all men. His hand and voice

were in every enterprise projected in

Ashevillc lor its benefit.

Capt. Atkinson was a fearless man,
standing always lor the right, as he saw
it, and plain spoKen in advocating what
he deemed for the best either in polities
or in matters of material interest to the

community. His enthusiasm was uu

hounded for any project which his judg- -

nr.'ut commended, and he threw himself

into the advancement of any cause with
a sincerity and an appreciation of the

merits of the case that few men of any
age could match. In public speaking he

was forcible, logical and, on occasion,
terribly ill earnest. When fully aroused
there were not many of his years and at-

tainments who could eipial lumiulogicul
invective, the outpouring of a mind full

of Ins subject and determined to carry
his point in the face of all opposition.
At the same time he took no unfair ad-

vantages, and was as tolerant of the
opinions ol those who dilTcrcd with him
as he was free in the expression of his
own.

It (ell to the lot of the present writer
to often meet Capt. Atkinson, and we
cannot recall that lie was ever anything
but the kindly gentleman. lie hadoncoe-casio- n

at least reason to infer that The
Citizen had treated him without the
consideration due him, but even then his
complaint was thttol one grieved rather
than angry, and made in perfect control
of his temper. Not without the spirit that
gives spice and character to the least
selfish of individuals, he was neither
iiiick to give offense or hasty iu retaliat-
ing if time were given him for rilKetion.

Taking him all anil all we shall sec, us
the days go on, that one of our most
original and useful citizens has passed

away. The word oftcnest on his tongue
was Asluville; he lived Ashevillc, he
fought and worked lor Ashevillc! Ad-

versity could not shake his belief in Ashe-

villc as deserving of all he could do for it
or could induce others to do. He was a
loyal, upright, unselfish and devoted cit-

izen. We shall not soon look on his like
again, and we are each of us the poorer
because of that fact.

The Vauderbllt Maimlou
Flum the TnekaseiKe Democrat.

Capt. Sam Davis tells us that the cal-

culation now is that the building with
all its nppurtennnces is to be finished by
Christmas ol 18'.)(i, nnd wc could not
help trying to imagine the grandeur nnd
magnificence of it nil when it shall be
ci.mplc ed and the rubbish, incidental to
carrying on the work, removed.

A Ureal Honor.
From the Shelby Aurora.

To D. A. Tompkins of Charlotte is due
the honor of creating the cotton seed oil
mill industry an honor greater thnn to
be the mcdicorc president of the United
States, for he is a benefactor to the
South iu developing its wealth.

Appreclmlvr.
From the Chicago Inter Ocean.

The South is solid for law and order.'
All honor to the people of the South.
The; are no slouchis in a scrimmage and
never were.

.J4J.Ji

ASHBVILLh'S KIXDEKOA K TESS.

linn-u- The Citizen: We were tie

lighted to find in The Citizen of Tues-

day an article on the kindergarten work us

Pittsburg. This article was iuitc op

poituuc, too, as the time is drawing

near for the reopeuing of Asheville's

The members of the Kinder-

garten association arc now much exer- -

scd over the perplexing problem ol

finances for the coming year. 1 he teach

ers (graduates of Asheville's Normal Is

cluss) are meantime kept m suspense,

until the association sees its wav clear,

for renewal of contracts with them.

We feel it is only necessary to remind

our citizens of the present need of encour-

agement, in order to have the good
work l'o torward. The uplifting iiillu- -

enccof kindirgarten work has become
too widely recognized to require any

delense now. But it is sincerely regretted

that so few of our patrons ever visit
llPSf schools, and thus have their zeal

ind enthusiasm awakened in the cause.
The beautiful little kindergarten build
in.r i venermulv donated bv Mr.

l.co. W. Pack! issituatcu ilirecuv on uie
Lookout mountain line of the streit
cars, and is sufficiently convenient to
urni-run- t more frciiueut visits than aic
oaid it.

Siniult inemisly with the opening of

our public schools, the kindergartens
nrooose reopening, but meanwhile solic
iting ol funds for their continuance must
needs lie done, as our kindergartens are t

mi a chaiitv basis. Having been enabled
to carrv on most successful work for
three years ill the past, however, the
nu inbers of the association hope to meet
with sufficient response, to support at
least two kiudeigai Lcns one iu North
Ashevillc, or Doublcilav, ami another in

ilw i.u iin v district. I ins locality is re

mote from the public school buildings

and inconstiicucc educational worn 01

all kinds is more needed in that section
than elsewhere in town. What a hen-

,.r-..- it be for some one to
building for theor.-- t t :i Uimlcriartcn

111 KTJl i ' little ones near the factories
Alu-vill- has already won well-d- e

served laurels ill kiuilcigai ten lines,

standing, as we do today, lar ahead of

anv oilier town ill the Stale ill work ae- -

111 111 inlicil. Ilelorc the conducting ol
,.,ir normal class North Carolina was

under the necessity of importing trained
kindcruaiteiis. whereas Ashevillc now

not onlv supplies her own teachers
graduates too. hut she also fur
Wilmington with her kindergar

ten teachers. It is sincerely Imped tlmt
at some future day, our normal work

mav beresiinied, hut fer the present we

do not propose au tiling but the contin-

uance ol at least two schools for our lit-

tle ones.
Now as to the practical methods pro

tuist'i! we submit the following: Ol

those who paid SC. last year for the
maintenance of kindergartens, we hope
that few, it any, will decline s doing

.ain: Idle membership fees of SI eacll... ...
we wouli clean nuHiintTanic. ii"
ulcilges sufficient along these lines we
could immediately close contracts with
teachers am! arrange tor the fall term

pciiing, trusting lor M'pplcmentary
funds to be forthcoming as needed Irom
entertainments, etc.. iu our behalf.

It is gratifying to those engaged in

earnest endeavor for the elevation, edu-

cation and evangelization of the musses
to find who regularly con-

tribute $." toward the support
ol our various organizations, viz. Flow-

er Mission, Mission Hospital. Children's
Home, Kindergarten. W. C. T. l' Y. M.

0. A., etc.
If all of those who arc amply able to

thus nil these interdenominational lines
of work would do so, each organization
would be well sustained. Hut while
some contribute several times $."., how
many there are who, though abundantly
able to do so, yet give not at all, or
scarcely anything toward the support of

our societies for the benefit

of others.
A committee of ladies has been ap-

pointed to assist Mrs. S. K. Kepler, our
treasurer, in calling upon our citizens lor
$"i pledges and bespeak for them a lib-

eral response.
.1 I'rktul til' Kimlcrxuncn.

nid All He could.
ChiTnkee cur. llry-u- n City Times,

Congressman Crawford and Col.

Smathets arc to be congratulated on the
successful termination of the Compro-

mise Hill. Mr. Crawford has worked
most taithlullv and arduously in every
way possible to advance the Cherokee
in North Carolina, and the Indians,
Republicans ami Democrats, know that
no man living could have done more lor
them than their present representative.

We Are Better Fixed Mow.
From the Wilminiituii Sur.

In the disguise of a bounty the people
paid two cents a pound on every pound
of sugar raised in this country and in ad
dition to this, while the McKiuley bill

gave the sugar tuist frte sugar, it also,
to cut off the competition of foreign re
hners I wlncli might have made sugar
cheap) gave it a protective duty of hall
cent a pound on manufactured sugars.

It la MlKiililcaut.
From the W'iliniiiKtou St.tr.

It is a significant fact that while the
New England cotton mills urc reducing
the wages ol their operatives and giving
as a reason therefor the small dividends
earned in the past nine months, the cot
ton mills of the South have been earning
goon dividends and at the same time in
creasing in number and capacity.

Judge Hotmail Renominated.
SiiKi.livvit.t.ii, Ind., Aug. Con-

gressman William II. Holmun was re-

nominated Iu th8, the fourth, district
today on the first ballot. Hall received
thirty votes and Holmun 1IH. At the
expiration ol this term term Holmun
will have been a mctnlier of Congress
thirty years.

The doctors say that a light weight
overcoat is desirable in this climate dur
ing the cold evenings and early morn
ings Such coats can be bad at the
W hittock Clothing bouse, 40 Soutl
Main street.

svery poison and Impurity from your
blood with Dr. Pierre's Golden Medical Dis-

covery. Rheumatism has ita origin In a
poisoncxl condition of the blood and is al-
ways relieved bv this remedy, which sets on
llvor, kidneys and blood. Dyspepsia and
stomach troubles are most often the result

of a diseased liver.
Bouse the torpid livtr
to action with tha
" "Discovery.

I fwl a great deal bet
tor than I did befora
taking- your "Golden
Medical Discovery " for
my rncumatlam, and at
does all that It Is recom-
mended to 4o. I bare
a daughter who was
troubled with a weak
atomaoh an that aha
vomited everything
that ehe ate and tM
" " cured betDiscoveryJ. 8. birr, Esq. aim. whlnh 1 am thank

Ail for. Tours truly, JOHNB.UNT,
tlmrcido, SUubn Qrk, Ind.

PIERCE Jr. CURE
OR MONEY utTinwn.

..." .;v-- ;
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IVY VATS ROTATION.

IujitokTiib Citizen: We people out
here on Hig Ivy arc as good Democrats

can b? tound in Buncombe county,
hut we are getting tired of voting fur the
same man every year and demand a
change in some of the county officials.

1 have been voting the Democratic
ticket for lo ! these many years, and have

never voted for, nnd cannot remember,

more than two men for register of deeds.

it possible that this office was estab-

lished for the special bent tit of two or
three men ? If so, 1 move to have it
abolished and see if we cannot have the
next legislature of North Carolina estab-
lish something that the whole people can
tiarticiuatc in.

The constitution ol the Mate oi soma
Dakota makes n man ineligible for a I

lonecr term of otbee than four years in I

either State or county, and 1 think this
same kind of a law would meet the ap
proval of the majority of the Democrats
iu North Carolina.

1 am satisfied that a strong sentiment
prevails in litiucorabc county against I

the idea of one man having an office sol
long that he begins to think it is a part
of his inheritance.

I sec that J. W. Howcll s claims arc I

beinir rceurdcit lor register ol uccus 101

Buncombe county, and a better Demo
crat Lever lived. 1 also notice the name I

of Marcus W. Robertson spoken o' as I

clerk of the Superior court. Should these
two gentlemen receive the nomination I

he Democratic hanncr would not oc al
lowed to trad in the dust if bard work I

for the partv could prevent it. Tliey are
well itialified to fill the cilice and I hope
the Democrats ot lluiieomDC win see uai
thev are recognized.

A lor the l.epishit ure. the people oil
lw want men who are for and will stand
bv free and unlimited coinage ol silver,
10 to l.nccording to the State platform.
Pick them out. . Douglass tuner.

ltarnardsville, N. C, Aug. --'.I.

KIIbm Ail Compromise.
Fk.vnki.in, N. C, Aug. :'3.-T- he Sena

torial convention met at Aquonc yester
day, nnd after about 30 ballots Kopc

Elias was nominated as a comoromisc
num. There were three men in the held,
t'riso from Oravham. Cooper from Cher
okee and Porter from Macon. Crawford
is solid in this county, and he will carry
the other counties by an increased ma
jority.

I'rniis coon nun tne people, u u
i.eneral thine, are In liettcr heart. We

must give Crawford L',500 majority in
November, ncmoeracy win never inc.

AHioulHtied The Faiullv,
the Creen-tx.r- o Record.

3
A daughter of a Greens

boro man has learned the nursery rhyme
running: 'if at first you don't succeed,

P.
try, try again." Recently she upset the
lainilv 'devotion by ending her little
iienvrr in this wise: "And now, oh God,
please make I.illie a better girl, and if at
first you don't succeed, try, try again

need And Mprlniecr.
From the Washington 1W.

Mr. Springer, in the course of a speech

in the House, delivered the ringing de

claration: "I'd rather be right than be
President."

"You'll never be cither. Springer,
said Mr. Reed, with a benevolent smile

He's a lop , Fop sure
urn the Tucka-ciR- c Democrat.

II Hon. Richmond Pearson is not the

populist canuinaic lor congress, wnj
Ion t they nominate one :

A Mix I'lmionu Man.
From the Shell.v Aurura.

Richmond Pearson, the man with six

platforms, and one who belonged to nil
arms.

I h It Another Cliuiitte?
The West Ashcvillennd Sulphur Springs

Railway Co. have adopted a through I

scll.dulc from 1. (. to Sulpnur rpringsi
without change every .10 minutes Irom Hi

to 7 n. m. has been rcnuccu,
until further notice, to Utl cents for the
round tripof 12miles. Open cur leaves
P.O. 8;:)0, thence every third trip.

Cars every half hour to Sulphur
prings from postollicc without change

from K a. m. to 7 p. m.

Did You Know

I

That "We I

re Now Dolag
I

THE Finest Engraving

Tbat Has Ever Been io Ashev ille?

Asweiirt now nutWinir nn entirely nn
Miiwthir line of Sotivfnir Sikxhis we will uflcr
ottr oiu uiHh at K'Cniiy reuuecu juices.

ARTHUR M. FIELD

LEADING JEWELER,

DON'T
YOU

THINK
It would I, tu ymir mtvnulRKC to call und ex

amine Hie large Ktuelc of new koous at

THE LITTLE STORE AROUND

THE CORNER? , , ,

Von will lie astonished at the large and varied

ansortmeut packed in so small a apace, will Rive

libernl discount for car.li, Twciily-Av- boxer.

Mason'a crackers und cake fresh from llulti-

more, 7c. to iKc. pound, old price 10c. tu jjc.

pound. Five hundred iioiinus French and

American candy Irom loe, to 6uc, pound, worth

15c. and 80c, pound; nj poll nils jtrnnulated augar

$1,00, Foreign and domestic fruits always on

hand,

W. J. Postell, ;
39 COLLEGE ST,

NOTICE.
I want every man and woman In the

United States interested In the opium

lSSjJS.S"ietSMS
Atlanta, Oa box jDo, and cne will be aent you

iree,

Bring in
Your Appetite.

Wc should like to introduce it to our beef,

mutton, lunib, sauiage. No great displuv

of meat on the counter, but plenty iu the

cold storage room. J AS. WOLFE,

Telephone 3. Stall "A," City Market.

WANTED, QUICK.

10,000 pounds (iinstof!:; 1,000

pounds Senokn; 2,000 pounds

Booswax. ash paid for these at
Drug Store of Dr. T.C. Smith, Ashe-

villc, N. 0.

Dr. C. J. Oliveros, in

THE SPECIALIST.

EVE, EAR. XOSE, THROAT AD LI (i

DISEASES.

P ATT ON - AVKNUIi
(OverKaysor& Smith's lmig Store.)

O. B01314, Aheville, N. C.

A Card.
To the Democratic voters of -

county, I hereby announce mvself a canilulale

lor the office of sherilTof Buncombe county. mi!- -

jeet to the action ol Democratic county conven

tion. 1 have had considerable exliericm--t' a an

eentive officer and I assure the voters of t!i

county that if 1 am nominated I shall make u

inorous effort to lie elected, and if elected will

use my licst endeavors to faithfully am! honestly

discharge the duties of the olTiee.

WILLIAM GASTON M DDWKI.L.

A Card.
hereby announce myself a c.'iinlitlate for

const.il.le of this township (Aslu-vitle- subject to

the nomination ol the Democratic convention.
l5.1iiwMllo J. J. NOI.AN1),

A Card.
To the voters of niiueomlte county. I hereby

announce mysclfa candidate for lo
thcoffice of the Clerk of the Siiru.r court, of
nam coiimjvsimjcci roine acoou 01 inu ucnio--

crane notmnaiiiiK convention,

vruswimo' j. i.. cahibi.

A Card.
To the voters of Ihincoial county, I hereby

announce myscll a candidate lor re election to
the office of Keitist. r of Deeds in the coining

election, subject to the action of the Democratic

nominnttnK convention, J. J, MACKKV,

A Card.
1 hereby announce tnyell a candidate fur the

office of Treasurer of Huncoml county Mil- -

jict tot Intact ion of the Democratic county cou- -

nt ion, ami 1 wish to lender nty thanks to the
friend who liuve m often elected me to the
office.

I. II. COURTNKY.

A Card.
To the voters of Asheville township, I hereby

announce myself a candidate fur constable of
na id township, subject to the action of the Demo
cratic nominati convention.

1'. I. UOSTIC.

A Card.
To the voters of Ituncointv county I hereby

announce myself n candidate for Register of
Deeds of Duncomlie county, subject to the Demo
cratic nominating; convention. RcsKCtfulty,
vid&wimo 1. W. 110WKIX.

A Card.
To the voters of lliiiiconihe county, 1 hereby

announce myself a candidate for the office of
Register of Deeds of uuncomhc eouuty, suldect
lo the action of the Democratic convention
Very respectfully J, l. BRKVAKD.

A Card.
To the voters of Bnnconilw county, I herein- -

announce myself a candidate for the office of
Clerk of the Superior court, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic nominating convention.
Very respectfully W. B. GWYN,

Notice.
To the voters of Btincorulie county, I herct.y

announce myself a candidate for the office of
Register of Deeds, aubject to the Democratic
county convention. I. W. SHKLTON.

Notice.
To the voters and cltliena of Buncombe

county. I will be a candidate before the Demo
cratic convention for the nomination for the
office of Superior court Clerk, aubject to the ac
tion of mid convention,

8. B. ATKINSON.

Announcement.
1 hereby announce myself as candidate for

the office of Clerk oftht Superior court, aubject
to the action cf Buncombe county Democratic
nominating convention. Respectfully

MARCUS W. KOBKRTSON.
Auguat 14th, ifsu. .

Announcement.
1 take this method of informing the votera of

Buncombe county, that my nam will be pre
sented to the Democratic convention aa can- -

dldatelor;the office of Regtater of Deeda, aub- -

1 " dedalon. JA8, R. DUBOaK.
1

NOTICIi. Uy virtue of the authority
meycstcJ by a certain deed of trust

made and executed on the lid day of
August, lSli- -, by Otis A. Miller to the
undersigned as trustee to secure the in
di'btcdness therein mentioned, and de
fault having been made in the provisions
ami conditions contuiucd in said deed of
trust, which is registered in ltook '.W. at
page f.ll , ct sni , in the office ol the Reg
ister of Deeds tor lUincomtc county, and
to which reference is hereby made for lull
particulars, and having been reu nested
by theiestui ipii trust therein named to
sell said proiwrtv to satisfy the condi
tions ot said deed of ttust, 1 will at
public auction at the court house door
m the City of Ashevillc. N. C, at 12
o'clock in. on Monday, the 24th day ot
September, lS'Jl, expose and sell said
land to the highest bidder for cash.

The land is described as follows: lie-

ing lot No. 10 of Iflock No. 0 and Lots
No. 1 and . of lllock No. 7, and Lot No,
1 of lllock No. 8, according to a plot
which is registered in Hook 78 at page
It)'), to which relercncc is made for a de
scription of said land by metes und
bounds.

J. G. Trustee
aug24dlutf.

NOTICIi. Hy virtue of the powci in
me vested by two certain deeds of trust
made and executed bv J. N. Hell nnd
wife, Marv Hell, on February 15th, 1H.I:
and tily loth, 1S1H, respectively, to the
undersigned ns trustee, to secure the in
dehtedmss therein mentioned I reference
being hereby made to the said deeds of
trust as thev aptiear ot record in Hook

S at Daces 2o7 ct. sen and in Hook .10

at pag s 2i8 et. sen, in the ottic
of Register of Deeds for lluncomlie
county for full particulars thereof)
and default having uecn made in the
the conditions and provisions contuine
in said deeds of trust, and having bee
requested by the cestui ipic trust named
in said deed ot trust to sell the said land
to satisfy the same, 1 will at public auc
tion at the court bouse door in the city
of Ashevillc, N. C, at 12 o'clock m. on
Monday the 2Uh day of September,
ltWl, expose and sell said lands to the
highest bidder for cash.

J. U. MliKitiMoN, IrtHtce.
Aug.21d:i0d.

NOTICIi Itv virtue of the power
me vested by a ccrtuin rlccd of trust
miidc and executed by K. M. Johnson on
the hrst uiiy ol Aiicust, I Ml- -, to the uu
dersicned as trustee to secure the imlelit
edness therein mentioned, reference bcinn
hereby made to the said deed ot trust
as the same npneurs of record in book
31, nt panes 102 ct s in the office of
the register ol deeds for UuncomlK county
for full particulars thereof, and default
having been made in the conditions and
provisions contained in saiddeedof trust
und having been requested by the cestui
que trust named in said deed of trust to
sell the said lands to satisfy the same, I

will, lit public miction, at the court
house door in the city of Ashevillc, N. C,
at 12 o'clock in., on Monday, the 24th
day of September, 189, cxnose and sell
said lauds to the highest bidder for cash.

J. G. Mkkkimon, Trustee.
aiiR24d:iUd

0iSERVAT0RY : OF : U
Two liiiiiiltcil unit MKity Icwona of one hour

iliirutluu fur

fur f lo. Dent udvniit0KC with Die most skilled

and experienced Instructor . Scud for testi-

monials aud uroapectua.

HORACE E. CROUCH, .

Director. AstaCTlUc, M C.

THE - IMPERIAL - TRIO,

JKAN SCIIAKFKK,
Violinist. PARIS CONSKRVATORV,

CIIAKt.KS I.. BCIIAKfKK,
Pianist, PRA.NKFORT CONSERVATORY

S1DNKY D. TAYLOR,
Cellist BRUSSELS CONSERVATORY,

Will open a stuilinat 71 Orange street, Ashe-

villc, on 8eteintcr the 1st and will now receive
applications for the following hranches : Violin,
viola, cello, uiauo, organ, singing, harmony
cnmHl lion, French aud German languages
Plcuac address

KENILWORTH INN.

DR. ISAAC ROBB,
HOMOEOPATHIC

PHYSICIAN AND 8URCEON.
Office, The Villa, cor. Collee and Haywood

streets, near tnatoffice. 0PP1C8 HOURS
8tolojiltoj;6to8,

A. M. Cole,

ENGRAVER,
80OU I POWKU, SN1UBR BUILOINO.

When Marketing

Call 011 us

There's No Choice in Bicycles.

The Victor Pneumatic tire no
rival. It is durable than any

and tube can re-

moved in of puncture in less
than five minutes.

The only tube removable
through the rim.

Victor improvements are abreast
with the and meet every re
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40.
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ALL OBUaaiBTS SELL IT.

LIPPMAN BROS.
PROPRIETORS,

Uppauut'e Block, SBTaaaab, am

Smith, 31 Patton Ave.

The Cosmopolitan Magazine
AND

THE WEEKLY CITIZEN

BotH for DB,oo Year.
GREAT ILLUSTRATED MONTHLIES

wonder
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and
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have In the past sold for $4.00

1536 page of reading matter by the greatest writers of the world, and its 1200
1 lustrations by clever artists, could be furnished for $3.00 a year. In January
ast it put in the most perfect magazine printing plant in the world, and now
comes what Is really a wonder:

We Will Cbt the Price of the Magazine Still More for You

Think of it, 118 ptiKes of reading matter, with over 130 illustrations

. volume that would sell in cloth binding at $1.00.

how The Cosmopolitan, with tsyenrly

12: CENTS).

INSTITUTE,
officera and teachers from most Inslltutiuna

will send you THE COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE, which strongest
staff regular contributors any existing periodical, and THE WEEKLY CIT-

IZEN both $2.00 year.

FOR
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stay

Copt.

free.
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We has the
of of

for only a ' '

SOUTHWEST VIRGINIA
YOUNG LADIES

and
of Kurowe and America. Capacity joo. Seaslon opena Sept. JJ, '94. Write for catalogue to

todi-wio- " SAMUBt B. JONIW, President, llrlstol, Va.-T- esn,


